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Tho first strip Is to look at 'em at
the Auto show.

Surely tho movies are not over-

looking tho Mexican panorama.

Mr. Common 1'ooplo Is 'seldom.

Jtakcn In on spurious $1,000 bills.

Whilo talking about tho lobby at
Lincoln, don't overlook tho Water
board lobby.

The presumption Is that all hat
water power legislation has beon
irozon In.

Governor Sulzer now ranks with
tho ultra-grea- t, having hail hla life
threatened.

General Sherman's famous defini-

tion of war Is altogether too mild

for the Moxlcan kind.

Atlanta, will match tho blossoms
of Pcachtrce street against tho New
Fork .beauties of Broadway.

When your congressman sonds out
Jils flrnt bhtch of garden seed you
may bo uro spring la near.

It Is the right of every woman to
trudgo afoot through snow and slush
lor a hundred miles If she wants to.

It transpires that tho now army
organization Is to bo tried out In tho
field even sooner thnn anticipated.

Thoso Chicago suffragists who ca-

bled a protest to Mrs. Pnnkhurst'a
militancy had bottor savo their cablo
tolls.

It scemB that a houso-to- p reformer
with a houso to rent In Lincoln has
to be a mighty careful landlord theso
days. -

The high cost of living has
knocked into n cocked hat tho old
fallacy that "two can llvo ns cheap
as one,"

Tho best answer to tho argumont
that without a lltoracy tost we shall
bo overrun with Immigrants is Unit
we have not boon.

Jlmc. Bernhardt Bays she will bo

ovor again for tho Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition in 1015. She Is, therefore,
Buro o.f ono moro farowcll tour, nny- -
vay.

Madero might havo had both tho
elder and younger Diaz killed off,
but he, was evidently too respectful
of the principles of civilized warfare
for that.

Still, if President Wilson expects
to retain thp services of President
Taft'a cabinet, ho ought to notify
the members bofore thoy make other
engagements.

An of tho United
States will draw a salary of $5,000
as professor of law at Yale, while
eonie ball players are drawing four
times one five times . as much
Draw your own moral.

Judge Lovett, for years hoad of
tho legal department of tho Harrl-ma- n

system and now Us executive
head, has perceived the advantage of
combining such capacities as ho pos-

sesses in such a position.

Of all the brazen falsehoods
emanating from our hydraulic poli-

tician, and reiterated by the Water
board organettes, the moat stupen-
dous and stupid Is the declaration
that "(2,000.000 was added to tho
price" Omaha had to pay for the
water works "for the South Omaha
portion of the plant." Under In-

structions of the court the appraisers
returned their findings for oachltem
separately, and the- - item for all fh
property owned by the water works
in South Omaha was ?44t!.2G04.
There la a slight dlfferonoo betweeit
$446,206.84 and f2.000.000.

The Murder of Madcro.
TIip klllliiK of Modern aild Suarez

will be put down by most nooplo
ali road as wanton murder and la auro
to ombarraaa the Huerta government
In Ita later request for national
recognition. So far na the United
States Is concerned, It took the pro
caution to notify those In control
that summary execution of tho de-

posed prealdont of Mexico would bo
oxtremely offensive to It. Yot In
less than n wook the offense Is com-- !

mlttcd tinder the old pretext, "ahot
In nttomptlng to oficnpe," which tloes!
not explain how Mndero and Suarez,
surrounded, un reports say, by n
dense corddn of Boldlers, are tho
only victims of the bullet.

Manifestly medievalism has not
run lt courRO with tho jmsslng from
power of l'orflrlo Diaz ant) tho
Rlnughter of his Intrepid conqueror
Is almost certain to complicate nn al-

ready chaotic condition. In some
respects, Madcro proved too modor-at- o

a man for his sclf-lmpos- cd task,
but In others ho was far ahead of his
day In Mexico. At least ho was hu-

mane and mindful of the rules of
civilized warfare, else ho might have
exercised tho power ho possessed of
doing unto hla enemies as thoy hnve
now dono unto him. Ho hold tho
younger Diaz In the hollow of his
hand, but temporized Instead of ex
ecuting only to como to tho fate,
With his former gcnoral nnd later
enptor In control, from which ho had
spared IiIb victims.

Oh, How Funny.
AH tho funny things do not hap

pen In "funny, sunny Spain," ns wit-

ness tho contortions of our Water
board statesmen nnd their marion
ettes, right here In funny, sunny
Omaha.

Theso side-splittin- g humorists nro
at this moment tanking n terrific
nolso, nnd kicking up nil sorts of
dust over a fear that tho South
Omaha stock yards and packing
plants mny supply water to thom- -

solvos, although tho Water board has
niado tho packors n special rato pur
porting to bo bolow tho actual cost.

Tho funny thing Is that up to tho
vory last mlnuto of ostensible resist
ance to purchaso nt tho appralsod
prlco, these namo Water boorders,
nnd tholr snmo orgnnottes, woro
fighting with might and main to
havo tho South Omaha end of the
plant detached so wo might not bo
compollod to buy It all, although put
In by tho appraisers for tho paltry
sum of $410,256.84. Tho hydraulic
pollticlatiH then, not only did' not
want to buy tho South Omaha end
of tho plant, but Insisted that they
had no legal power to do ho, nnd
that ovon if thoy had tho power, It
would bo a bad buy at that prlco.
Tho? wuntod. South Omaha and th.o
pacKora.io get. moir, water nny way
thoy pleased if thoy would only lot
Omnlia out of it.

At that time-- Tho Hoe .pointed out
tho folly of tho board's position
with reforonco to tho South Omaha
wator supply, but, of courso, got no
sympathetic oar from tho Water
bourd authorities. Tho Ueo told
thorn then- that ta rcfuso to buy tho
South Omaha one! of tho plant would
bo Hko cutting off a noso to splto
tho face, but nothing short of tho
final decision of tho supreme court
of tho United States availed to com
pel our Wntor board BtatcBtnon re
luctantly to, take ovor South Omaha
along with tho rost of the plant.

Oh, how funny! Yet how sud!

The Rockefeller Foundation.
Tho bill establishing the Rocko- -

follor-Fouudatlo-
n for tho adminis

tration of $100,000,000 has finally
"passod tiiJr-iloji- Bo and 1b likely to
pubs iuu Bumuu uinr uo ni'pruvuu uy

tho president. Tho belief has im
pressed Itself generally that Mr.
ltockofollor'a plan of nationalizing
his coloBsal fortuno proceeds from a
doslre to devote it to tho good of hu
manity instead of ulterior motives
If lm Is ranking, "th,o nioat, feasible
uisposiuon lie cun, uo suoum i;e
given credit for It.

The house hesitated to pass the
bill In lta original form becauso con-

trol of tho institution was not prop
erly conterod in living hands, and
now that it Is, tho final objection
bcoiub to bo removed. Tho measure as
It goes to tho sonate simply enables
Mr. Rockefeller to trausfer his ua

woalth from private to pub-
lic control. It is not a bestowal of
charity on a nation or the citizens of
a nation and Imposes no sinister in-

fluence upon tho use to bo made of
the monoy under thoso provisions.
Airoady Rockefoller millions havo
beon turnod into various channels
of amelioration to mankind and its
coutiuuod flow after his death Is to
be acorapllBhed by tho present enact-mon- t.

Uncle Sam Is finding It utterly Im-

possible to ploaso his captlpUB
frlond, Mr. John Dull, those days. His
Panama . policy nnd his Mexican
policy have provoked his British
cousin to some unpleasant expres-
sions.

Of tho prisoners roleased from the
state penitentiary last year forty-fiv- o

wore from Omaha and fourteen
were from Lincoln, Not oulto tho
sacred ratio, but bad enough.

Procrastination is not the only
thief of time; thore the man who
drops In oil you while you uro busy
at work and never knows when to go.
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Thirty Vrrtra Arii
Rev. V. J. HariliR kindly furnkhes

The Ueo with a svnopsls of his lecture'
at the Becotnl Presbyterian church on the
subject. "Your Hustltute."

A small rumpus has lieen precipitated
In the First Methodist church over re-

fusal to permit Rev. II. W. Thomas of
Chicago to lecture In the church, he
having been expelled from his confer-
ence In Illinois for heterodoxy. Rev.
Thomas writes Ralph W. BrccltenrldKe
cancelling and refusing to make another
dale. Incidentally sayiiiK. "Tile Methodists
of Omaha must be foolish to object to
my soraklnir In their 'Church."

Much activity In building Is looked for,
among other thlncs hi sight being nn
addition to tTilqn Pacific headquarters,
Lutheran church nt Harney and six-
teenth streets, the aarneait cracker fac-
tory. I,. V. Morse's three brick stores
on Fifteenth street adjoining Capitol
avenue, Roswell Smith's two brick stores
on Fifteenth street, John A. Crclghton
and John A. SlePhane, two brick stores
opposite the Paxton; A. Calm, residence
on Farnam street near Jefferson: l.cav-It- t

Burnham's residence on Twenty- -
first and Casi streets, Samuel Recs'
residence on tjeavenworth and South
avenue; W. A. I'axton. two double houses
on DoiirIhk and Twenty-fift- h streets.

I. H. Swlth. the mogul throttle puller
of l'lattHinouth, nnd Charles Uurcka
Duko of the snmn burg spent tho Sab-
bath In Omaha, enjoying one of the
sacred concert, for which the town Is
becoming famous, and, missing their
1 n In. had to stay over night.

Superintendent C. B. Mayes of the
Union Pacific hAa gone on a tour of In
spection.

Mrs. Nettle Cumtngs has gone to Belolt,
Wis.

Tlrnntv .la .If,
I. II. Andrews and ruinllv moved Into

their now home, 2819 Charles street.
The Klks club gave a reception In their

moms. 1320 Farmtm street, to the great
Trowcy, and the members of tho Hop
kins company, which, unfortunately.
Mons. Trewey was unable to attend,
owing to a sovero cold. Manager John
!. Hopkins, past district deputy of thn
Klks. made thn excuses for Mons.
Trewey, and apologized.

At a meeting of the Board of jMiuca-tlo- n

C. 14. Babcoek made a strong fight
In favor of allowing Devcroaux Bros,
an estimate of 12,000 on their contract
for building tho Saratoga, school, but the
committee on claims opposed It. and It
went over to tho next meeting.

I?. V. Osgood, manager of the Morse
nrv OikkIm company, returned from New
York. Ho was In the wreck of the West
Shore passenger train, which resulted
fatally to so mapy passengers, and was
considerably agitated by his experience.

Mrs. John S. Hrlggs. Nebraska's
nn tho Board of lady Man

agers of the World's fair, announced her
sclcctlpn of Nebraska women to take part
in- rim vnrlnus nrograms to bo given by

the Woman's congress In Chicago.
Among tho women were Mrs. Kiuaoein
Iwls of Omaha. Mrs. Man- - A. Hitch-

cock of Fremont, Miss Fannlo Arnold

of Omaha. Mrs. Euclid Martin, Mrsv 15.

Wnro of Omaha, Mrs. A. M. Kdwaraa oi
Fremont jyidrcyqral others.

Twenty Years Ago
George C. Martin notified the Board

nnii Police commissioners, that
John D. MacRao was going to apply
to tho supreme court of Nebraska for
a peremptory writ of mandamus to com

pel tho enforcement or inn niouunw
to the letter Hi Omaha. Mr. Aiacitaa was

t,..,niimr Hulpsmnn for the firm of

Parlln, Orendorff & Martin, and resided
at 810 South Twenty-novent- n sireei.

Clty Attorney Council said he felt cer-

tain the aupreme court would rule in
Moores' appointees to thefavor of Mayor

Flro and Police Board, as against those
named by Governor Mickey.

Word uomes from Washington to the

effect that Ben 8. Barrows will be nomi-

nated by President Roosevelt for the. po-

sition for collector of customs at the port

of Omaha., Mr. Barrows was a deputy

under Colleotor Taylor.
Union Pacific strikers announco that

James O'Connell. International president
coming to Omahaof the machinists, was

of tho stllkc.oversightto tako an

People Talked About

Governor Wilson's trust reform bills

have become laws and Now Jersey throws
nn the Job of "mothering" combines.

For the first time since the Potomac
falls gurgled,, male suffraglsta In Wash- -

Ington openly proclaim their conversion
by wearing red feathers In their hats,
"Wouldn't that git you?"

))ynanilte AiffrugeUes of Kngland did
nut hit David l.loyd-Goorg- o very hard In

blowing up tho Walton Heath house last
Wednesday. The property belong to a
newspaper man, a fact which Increases
the hulnousness of tho crime.

Mrs. Abbla M. Mantcr of Farmlngton.
Me., who la more than M yoars old, ha
found time this winter, besides doing
her regular housework, to knit nineteen
nfclrs of woolen socks nnd to make four
qullta. with the fifth well under way.

George Iuuls Bocke, tho noted Aus-

tralasian saJlor-novells- t. died at Sydney,
Australia, aged tS, recently. He sailed
the south seas from 1870 to 1S03. when he
retired to become a writer. His first
book, "Uy Reof and Palm," published In
104, was rapidly followed by four others.

Miss Kllen Kmerson of Concord, Majs..
n granddaughter of Ralph Waldo Kmer-

son. Is traveling through tho country In

behalf of tho $1,000,000 endowment fund
which Smith college Is trying to raise
among Its alumnae. Wherever she goes
she Is entertained by the Smith clubs.

Any pilgrim In New York who went
against tho taxi grab will readily under-

stand that a "pllt" ft $00,000 with hotel
Is readily possible. Tho $500,000 Is what
taxi owners pay hotel keepers for the
privilege of hanging nround their doors.
Mayor Gaynor proposes to abolish the
gran.

Kir George Frampton, It. A , president
of tha Royal Society of British Scnlptdrs,
has accepted the commission for the Jour-
nalists 'memorial to W. T. Stead, who
was drowned In the Titanic disaster. The
memorial will be placed uon tho Thames
embankment, and a replica will be sent
to New York.

A buxom right toe denting a tin pan at
a iMlght of feet Zlfc Inches, while the
sinuous bwner stood"' on her left foot, Is
accounted the prize kick pulled off at the
annual meeting of the ladles' Aid society
of New Brunswick, N. J. The fact that
the event took place In u ehaw) pro-ent- fd

tin nam of the i liamplou being
featured In the sporting page.
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Mexico's New Head

General Vlctorlano Huerta. provisional
president of Mexico, was born In th
state of Chihuahua about fifty-si- x yea s
ago, and at the age of 17 entered
thn Military academy at Chapuitepec
After his graduation he entered the line
of the army and served thtough succes-
sive ranks until he attained a general
ship under l'orflrlo Diaz. He was a
full general at tin- time of Madero's
rvvolutloti, and it was he who counselol
IJon l'orflrlo against resigning and offctfl
to retake Jaurez with 8,0" men. But
things fell out, otherwise, and Don l'or-
flrlo preferred to keep near his person
a man upon whom he knew he could relv.
It was Huerta, by the way, who com-
manded tho escort that guarded Gcncial
I)lai! on his way to Vera Cruz, and wio,
with Governor Teodora lie Hrsa of era
Cruz, stood by tho deposed president un-

til he embarked on shipboard.

Since then. Huerta has simply fought
for the established government, regard-
less of who It was at the helm. Several
times It has been reported that he nour-
ished a presidential ambition, and con-

templated revolt; but on tho occasion
of the last of these rumors which fixod
the last anniversary of Mexican Inde-
pendence, September 16, as the date of
his uprising, Huerta crushed the sug-
gestion, with contempt.

"I am not Orozco," he barked, "l am
a soldier and nothing more."

"General fluerta," relates the New
York Post, "fought for Diaz until Ihc
old 'I.lun of 1'ucbla' abdicated his oower;
lie Stood by Francisco Leon de la Batru,
when do la Barra was chosen provisional
president; he fought for Madcro, alter
Madero had been elected president, al-

though under Diaz ho had fought Mario.)
tooth and nail; and now. It would heem.
ho Is ready to fight for the republic
against whoever is an element of dis-
cord. Certainly It must have been neavy
considerations that lead Huerta to de-

mand his chlofs resignation and assume
tho presidency In person. He Is not n
man who craves personal power, ,f his
record In tho past speaks for anything. '

Twice Told Tales

l.lternl Propositi.
Inscriptions In complimentary copies of

learned works do not always servo the
giaccful purpose to which one was dedi-
cated by the celebrated Prof. Wilson of
lCdlnburgh.

When tho suitor for the hand oC Prof.
Wilson's daughter had gained the. young
woman's approbation, sho of course re- -'

fcrred him to her father. Having stnted
his case, the younger gentleman was
asked to bid the young lady to come to
her father. Her obedience was prompt.

Prof. Wilson had before him for review
a ponderous volume, on the flyleaf of
which was duly Inscribed, "With tho au-

thor's compliments."
He tore this flyleaf out, pinned It to

his daughter's dress, solemnly led her to
tho anxious lover and went back to hla
work. Youth's Companion.

To Save Himself.
"lo-yo- u plead guilty or not guilty to

this charge?" ackrrt the court.
Thp prisoner looked around hint. Re

side him was the doubtful lawyer he had
retained to defend him. Arrayed against
him wero tho best attornoys In the
county. Above him sat tho Implacable
Judge, and across the room was tho bone- -

headed Jury.
"Judge," said the prisoner, "before I

enter this plea can I ask somo ques-

tions?"
"You may." i

"If I stand trial, will I hartcr set hero
nn' listen while these here shysters ask
hypothetical questions?"

"You will."
"Do I hafter hear all these here hand-wrltl- n'

experts, fur. and again?"
"You do."
"Will I hafter set right bore while the

insanity doctors docs all their talkln'?"
"Certainly."
"I'm ready."
"Prisoner at the bar, do you plead

guilty or not guilty?"
"Gullty."-P1ttsbu- rgh Dispatch.

Inquisitive.
Tho curate of a largo and fashionable

church was endeavoring to teach the sig-

nificance of white to a Sunday, school
clas.

"Why," said he, "dots a bride Invaria-
bly desire to be clothed In white at her
marrlago7" As no one answered, he ex-
plained. "White," said he, "stands for
Joy. and the wedding day Is the most
Joyous occasion of a woman's life.'1.

A small boy queried, "Why do tho men
all wear black?" Argonaut.

Editorial Siftings
Indianapolis News: What a shock it

must be to a cold storage egg to emerge
from Its estivation and hibernation ard
find that It Isn't worth so much now as
It was when It retired from the world
last April.

Houston Post: "I shall concentrate, my
mind and heart upon the great respon-
sibility to which the people have called
me," Bays Governor 'Wilson. And, lorJ,
enable him to remember the smaller re-
sponsibilities to which G.000,000 faithful
souls are hoping to be called.'

Boston Transcript: A pension bill tarry-
ing the biggest total ever" appropriated
by the house of representatives, mor
than $1SO,0oO,0Oi). Is a luminous commentivy
on the "democratic" economy- - that eks
to stint naval development, but doe n'tt
balk at publla buildings for; politics only.

Now York World; Arrests on chargj
of bribery In tho West Virginia legis-
lature are, of course, related to tn cl3-tlo- il

of a United States senator, wncu
the pending constitutional amendment'
for popular election of senators has" been
ratified we shall have fetvjr scanda's
or this kind.

New York World: When Felix Diaz
asks for the moral support of Americans
on the ground that he Is fighting to bring
peace and save the nationality of Mexico
and then throws open the doors of Belem
prison and puts arms In the hands of Its
former inmates, he Tnust expect to be
Judged by his acts, not his wcyds.

Baltimore American: A delegation of
Indians, both men and women, appeared
before the Nebraska legislature to urge
the passage of bills putting tribal mar-
riages on the same footing as those of
whites. As the women of the delegation
did most uf tho talking, It is to lie sup-
posed that tha equality movement has
gathered In the nil man and his ancient
prerogatives.

TkeBeestiferBox

Ilnost for the Home Ministers.
OMAHA. Feb 23 --To the Kriltor of The

Bee: There Is considerable talk of
Omaha needing a spiritual revival. Some
people apparently think the great evan-
gelist of the present day Is the only
method for spiritual awakening. "Billy"
Sunday and his Ideaa are being consid-
ered as the only means that can set
the people thinking of their duty to
God and man. There are those that
think the only method Is to Invite some
outsider with a "Jack In the pulpit" rep-

utation who can iwy funny things who
are allowed to ue language that would
scund better In the back alley language
that the home mlnleter has no license to
ute.

It was my pleasure to sit In the gal-
lery of the church at Eighteenth nnd
Copltol avenue this morning. We were
not crowded. A half dozen audltois
warmed the seats In this compartment.
The main floor was only what might be
termed comfortably filled.

The building was a new one twenty-fiv- e

ytnrs before. The thought came. Where
are the bulldera, their pride in this houso
of worship of that day. their hopes and
fears? Alas. Father Time has claimed
many of them. We pay tribute to their
memory and return to our subject. The
minister takes his place thoughtfully and
reverently the processional of a choir Is

heard In the veatlbule. The peals of the
great pipe organ thrill the 'soul. It does
not take a trained ear to know the fact
there was thoughtful preparation for the
message of spiritual uplift.

How many of tho 121.000. of Omaha
know of this preaching. this sweet
blending of twenty-fiv- e human voices In

song? The glad hand of good fellowship

and good wish make one feel that It Is

good to be there. The writer believes In

Nebraska: In standing up for its every

best interest; Us small as well as large
community that makes It great The
evangelist may be all right, but up goes

our hat for tho homo ministers, nnd

Omaha has somo good ones.
TEE JAY A1TCH.

Willows vs. Old Mnlds.
MNCOL.N, Neb.. Feb. !l.-- To the

Editor of The Bee: In a recent Issue.
Dorothy Dlx, who writes very sensibly
betimes, discuss why widows are more
attractive to men than unmarried women
of doubifull nge, commonly' ycclept old
maids.

in her symproslsm, Bhc and other
women make guesses which she admits
are not satisfactory. To one "mere
man" they arc all far from tho mark.
They all overlook the great and cardinal
fact that matrimony Is an Institution
nbsolutelv necessarv to the pro'irr nor
mal development of both men nnd women.
The woman who does not marry de
velops abnormally; hence, ceases. to at-

tract tho opposite sex. The woman who
marries and becomes a real wife and
mother develops Into womanhood In na-

ture's way, and unconsciously attracts
men. The difference Is that between two
plants, one developed In the dark, the
other In the sunlight.

Wo neod to get back to the old Idea
that marriage brings out tho best that la
in womanhood; that It Is not a burden,
but a blessing; that only through mar-
riage can como the highest fornl of
hummi happiness nnd attainment. Ad-

mitting that many marriages aret un-

happy, Is It not time that the great
majority are happy? The oft repeated
statement that man and wife soon tire of
each other Is not true where those Joined
together view the compact as God In-

tended. I know one woman, the mother
of seven as fine, healthy boys and glrU
as can be found In the state, whoso hus-
band, treasures her far more highly than
the day ha led her to the altar, a beauti-
ful girl of 19 years. No other woman In
the universe can compare with hgr.
Many a man who reads thlB will recpg-nls- e

his own wife In this portrait.
J. I. GOODMAN.

DoiIkIiik the Nnclnl Kvll Problem.
OMAHA, Feb. 23 To tho Editor of T'e

Bee: Your" comment on the practice f
the "Golden Rule chief of police of
Cleveland In his method of handling tho
social evil says that "lntheory, ah lean,
there are many apparently strong, thougn
not new, features of the plan," etc. You
did not make It clear Just what features
appealed most strongly to you. Was It
the part which resulted In driving moio
than half of the unfortunate women out
of the city? The "Golden Rulo" chl.if
neglected in his report to say whero thev
"fled to," or what kind of a reccptlo.i
they received In their new home. Per-
haps Cleveland has a sister Ilka our oiwt
Council Bluffs who jdon't caro what kli !

of people are driven within Its borders,
or It may bo that the Golden Rule chl t
started them on the road straight to In l

and didn't care what became of them
Just so Cleveland was "purified" and that
class of her citizens was reduced by ono-hal- f.

Only a few days ago our police )ud-- '
tried a man charged with a most serious
offence and evidently found him guilts,
for he sentenced him to Icavo tho cltv

Lwlthln twenty-fou- r hours under pain of
further punishment. Wliero did ho g)?
To Council Bluffs, of course. What will
he do there? Repeat the crime if 1m

wants to. But what do we caro lust sj
he does not come back here.

No, Mr. Editor, Cleveland has not bo-gu- n

to settle tho social evil question even
It Its chief would succeed In still further
reducing the number In their city. A
well might we send all of our smalliux
cases and other undesirable contagious
disease cases to Council Bluffs rcgardl as
of, the effect on that community', and
then say that wo are making progress- - li-

the matter of handling our health pro-- j

lems.
While we. or any other city, drive crim-

inals or. unfortunates .of any kind jut of
our front door, you may be sure that an
equal number are being driven In or
back door by other cities. When will we
begin seriously to seek for the cause nf
the social evil? "Th'ere's a reason" lor it

JOHN A. NELSON.

Outpouring? of n Democrat.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Feb. 23. To the

Editor of The Bee: The attempt at an
explanation by the governor that political
considerations must always be second
to the good of the Institution doca npt
hold good In all of his selections. His
appointment of M. W. Baxten as super-
intendent of the largest state hospital In
the middle west Is very apparent that
this Is an explanation which does not
explain. Tho governor maintained and
stated repeatedly during his campaign
and since elected that qualification, merit.
Integrity, sobriety and educational fltnesi
would ba the only points of considera-
tion In the matter of selecting men for
responsible place, and In the f.u e ,i'
thna repeated statements he has selected
ilr. Baxter, a man who can not lay claim

to these qualifications, and In the face if
hundreds of ardctit protests by the best
men and women in the state, and espe-
cially by the relatives of patients cared
for In the Institution. This may be good
Judgment on the part of his excellency
from a political standpoint, but Is cer-taln- lj

a wonderful blunder from the
standpoint of the hospital's welfare, and
tta unfortunate patients.

A DEMOCRAf.

SUNNY GEMS.

Kitty Why are you so glum, dear?MarieJack marie an nwful threat lastnight when I rejected him.
Kltty-Wli- at? To shoot hlmselfl
Marle-O- h. worse than that. He saidlied nevei ntopose to me again? Bos-ton Transcript.

"Well, you chaps are entitled to a lotor credit. anway, for capturing so des-perate n criminal."
"Credit, mister? That's good enough asfur as it goes, but there's goln' to be

trouble If I don't get my share of thecash'" Chicago Trll uuc.

'Perhaps you drink to much coffee."suggested the d.ictor. "I should adviseyou to try a substitute."
"Sir, your advice is superfluous."

the patlunt. "I have lived In board-
ing houses for twenty-fiv- e years."
n.lladelphlu. Record.

"Opportunity knocks at every man's
door."

"Maybe-.- said Mr. Giowcher. "But to
me Opportunity has always seemed more
I'ke one of those small boys who ring the
doorbell ani then run." Chicago Post.

"If you Will lllllrrv ItlP." said Ihp nril'xnl
suitor, "you shall have your own nuto-liloblle-

"How dare you!" she hissed. "You
know I am advocating votes for women
and Insist on walking!" Washington
Star.

A ladv was looking for her husband,
and Inquired anxiously of the housemaid.
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"Do you happen to know of
your maMer s whereabouts''

"I am not sure mum.' replied the care-
ful domestic, "but I think they are in
the wash. Magazine.

"Our new cook claims to be a college

"In that case. I must Interview her
at once," declared the daughter of the
house. "We'll be In clover If. she be-

longs to my sorority.'-lxiulsv- llle Courier-Jo-

urnal.

Tommy Pop. wbat Is discipline?
Tommy's Pop Discipline1, my son, Is

something you can only leatn either dur-
ing the first var at school or the first
year of married life. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Cook There's no use, sorr, 1 can't stand
the missus.

Master (sarcastically) It's a pity,
Bridget, that 1 coudn'l have a
wife to suit you.

Cook Sure. sorr. we all make mistakes.
Boston

I

TO THE

Walter G. Doty In I.lfc.
Thpre. little man. don't cry!

You, are under her thumb, I know,
And her kittenish ways
Of the courtship days

Are things of tho long ago;
she's pleasant enough when you're
not by.

There, little man, don't cry!

There, little man. don't cry!
She Is wearing the "pants," I know,

And tho golden
Of your bachelor dreams

Are things of the long ago;
But she likes the things that your dol-

lars buy.
There, little man, don't

There, little man. don't cry!
She's the "man of house," I

And your old delights
When you thought you had

Arc things of the long ago;
But maybe she'll ease up
There, little man. cry!

operates.

worm, uet a dottle at any drug
to-da- y.

?,nceVelY

On Tickets
phla. New

York and East thereof hold dally will
be routed via Washington without

cost and permit 10 days' stop-ove- r.

of the liver interferes with action
When ho liver stops working and

bile accumulates your system becomes clogged with
waste matter. Get that liver working right and all bilious-
ness, headache, stomach trouble and constipation is
avoided or disappears.

DON'T take a druer wliirh drains vmt nA m.t;.
feel "as weak as a cat." Two wrongs do not make aright Take mild, natural laxative which gently stira--

mates errecttvely
iiUIN iALJt JANOS WATER, a NATURAL rem-

edy, acts within one hour or so after taking on
an empty stomach .glassful puts your

to
store

Invitationt
o

"Ybui Liver
Work!

Inauguration

CONSTIPATION

Uncle Sam wants every patriotic citizen to see the
making of a President at Washington, March 4, when the
National Capital will be at its liveliest best.

Notables from all over the world will be present;
something interesting constantly happening.

The trip may be made at reduced fares over

Lines?
RoundTrip SlZ

Reduced Fare.
In travelers the

reduced if they for
Pennsylvania Lines.

Further particulars may be obtained by addressing
W. H. ROWLAND, Traveling Passenger Agent,

319 National Bank Building, OMAHA, NEB.

For Sewing and Reading JheRay,i3recognkedaa
lamp made. It

gives a clear, steady light, soft mellow; the ideal lamp for
all work requiring close attention of the eyes (far superior to gas
and electricity). "y

For Result
Perfection OH is

about quantity
and barrels STANDARD

storage.

GETTING GRAY? NOBODY

YOUR HI
Says Sage and Sulphur Dark-

ens Hair Beautifully and.
Ends Dandruff.

loses lta
fades', dull and

lifeless by sulphur
local phar-

macist. Our grandmother
mixture andw Sulphur

beautiful
today preparation

equal. Millions men
value even color,

beautiful dark hair
attractive use Sage Tea Sulphur,

Nowadays not bothered
gathering

niutsy Simply ask

anything

girl."

selected

HUSBANDETTE.

But

gleams

cry!

the know.

rights

don't

WaihingtonStop-Over- s
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tra

The jftayO Lamp
inexpensive and economical.

to tee it at your Dealers
OIL COMPANY

(N.brmxk.)
OMAHA

TELL

EM
the ready to une preparation called
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Item-edy.- "

Customers like this best bccaufH
It daikens so naturally: so evenly, that
nobody can possibly tell It has been ap-

plied. Besides, It contains Ingredients
which take oft dandruff, stop scalp Itch-
ing and falling hair. No, It isn't a dye
or even like It. You Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur" and draw It through your
hair, taking one small strand at a time.
By morning the gray hair disappears:
after another application or two It Is re-

stored to Its natural .color.
What delights the ladies with Wyeth's

Sage and Sulphur Is that besides beautU
fully darkening the hair they say It
brings back the gloss ami lustre and
gives it an appearance of abundance.

Bherman & MeConnell Drug Co.. 102 So
mil, Ml So. 16th. 207 N lth, 2Uh Bill
t'arnaru Sta. Advertisement.


